
vi :;s jim, 	 3/21/81 
tough toll ;am 	:riot ao ovm, 	era of 11%10h I Cade corien l'er the 

sractro caca with 	%We a the point of htx.d, llerrloo 	19gL 	trouble 
I de;ri.ded t-:lat I' rstart ;:..aldr.,1; a file 	4Qh 	CZal 

One of the first thingsI cams upon is a oipy of a 1st= 1. we yes e.,ort2.y after 
the riwa■-41, ;Lt jay. iiL'ao vrote YzAt ruovit24", sumatinti 'Aut.'I thiLk 	haw)  rr4.a 
posaibilitias and -1472',14 to learn if you have any intemrta. 

1'd 1.k6 to know, se I can think aodporhaire pate.. 
. 	Yia lawyers sa,)ept fame swearing aaa °thee lieu and aacept t 	by offioials. 1 don't 
and I peeist tl theolior that at some point sow jutlgt will rebel. Uh3iice4Y as It 1.my 
appeal,, i believe it is not imposaible that Pratt nay be this judge k*C4UM their lies 
and hie own gang hot have made his look bad. 

We'll be Waving that the agents lied on depoeition and either lied to department 
coensel and department coun3:1 were not truthful. I've just come on two each rods. 
One states what spectro can do other than as the Sae testified sun the other reflects a 
search for Lab material for IC and they've just told us under &taw/Mary that there are 
no such records. 

There will be such more of this. I'm just beginning. The pecked stack is 01" thick. 
These is no doubt that the F2I made tests pertaining to other ehebridea  awl has not 

diaclosed this to me or to the judge, and I don't think *:ratt utll give then troMOUR 
points for it. I've asked itiar..to inform counnolthat I have proof of tents the results 
of which were not provided, no Vey'll have another chanoa to its vow Cr prove they did 
in the past. Withholding this kind of information la, I think. serious and can be used 
effectiVely. eta? all, it was the aseessi2waion of a Prnaldent. And this is the second 
instance 1  have in this euit of alteration. Of evidenoe by unknown persona. The other was 
the unquestionable patching of the curbstone. 

We'll be MORO Lilty at least and hews involved in the search for MCA. 
es time pneass the mmwer agenta forost the lies of the past ana let thin5n out,  

just got ewe pictures of sona of the fraement specimens and they anear to show ooze 
fragments than were 4o:counted for to the Commission or the oeariittees. 

I think that at the least ve ewe do what others have not yet dome in tearing the 
official Mary down 	I thlnk it le the only Possible heenyAng for the And of thing 
ytu end others artl lo,7_,..etng for. When the time Mae, peAaps before any hearing. I say 
went to aet =Am attention for .tlo„. 

Anzpsly, lloce ahnut 1t+4:1c 	krOlf if you b'w 	tntkmor.t. 

rt wtit7I-Lo, 


